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PENNSYLVANIA WINS MEET

i icbiiraa ii ecoi, On It Four Foists
Eehind th Latdert.

SX' NEW RECORDS ARE MADE

aptala Garrele ( th Wolverine
Mkn Thirteen of tha TwHtf

lne Point Credited to
Ilia Tram,

HnSTON, June 1. Fir star athletes from
:h Cnlverslty of Pennsylvania won tha
ntercollcglate championship tn the Harvard
indium today In what proved to ba a
erle of wonderful athletic performances.

New Intercollegiate figures were written In
tlx of thirteen events and one more record
would have (rone down, that of high
hurdles, had not tha official decided that
th runners were too much favored by the
wind.

Pennsylvania was Riven a splendid fight
for first place by seven men from the I'nl-versl-

of Midi lira n, winning by only four
(joints. The Penneylvanlans scored SI to 29

for Michigan. Yale was third with 23.

Cornell fourth with 16, Princeton had 10,

Syraquse 8 and Harvard 7 point.
Intercollegiate records were broken In the

mild, the shot put, quarter-mil- e, two miles,
high jump and pole vault. Qarrels of
Michigan ran the high hurdles In 0:1M4. but
Kraenslcln's record of 0:16 stands and will
remain the Intercollegiate flguress. Several
of the other events were almost up to new
marks, the 100 yurds being run In 0:10 and
the half mile In 1:57 Y

Irv the half-mil- e Parsons of Tale, who
holds the Intercollegiate record, shot Into
the lead at the start and kept It for the
flrs'tlme around, when he practically col-

lapsed and Coe of Michigan went to the
fore. At the three-eight- Townsend and
French ot Cornell caught the Michigan,
runner and Baker of Swarthmor Joined
the leaders. Thirty yards from the tap
Hasklns of Pennsylvania darted through
the field and won by two yards. Townsend
and French of Cornell were second and
third, respectively, while Baker defeated
Coe for fourth place. A blanket could have
covered the live men. If Coe had had a
trifle mora strength and wind the cham-plonali- lp

would .have gone to Michigan.
Tha mile Was HasMlns' race from the'

gun Are, although Magoffin of Cornell and
Coe of Michigan pushed htm.

Taylor, the colored runner of Pennsyl-
vania, set theuarter-mll- e mark, at 0:49
during the meet. In Philadelphia In 1904.
Today ha let the other runners aet the
pace for the first furlong, but at the turn
Into the stretch he took the lead without
effort and won lh 0:48. ....

Captain Oarrels of Michigan led the field
with 13 out of the ?! points for the west-
erners. Garrets won both hurdle events
from such fast men as! Shaw of Dart-
mouth and Hubbard of Amherst, and also
showed his strength In the. shot put by
getting' second place over Stephenson of
Harvard. Haskins of Pennsylvania won
the mile and half mile and Cartmell of
Pennsylvania w.n both the dashes. Haskins-

'-victory In the half mile run decided'
the meet for Pennsylvania. Summaries:

One hundred-yar- d dash, first Semi-final- s:

Won .by Htilon-Mlllni- ', Princeton; second,
Read; Amherst; third, Butler, Yale. Time;
0:10.

One- - hundred-yar- d dash, second semi-
finals: Won by Burch, Yale; second, Cart-
mell, Pennsylvania; third. Gamble, Prince-
ton. .'Thne 0:11H. i -

Mil run: Won by Haskins, Pennsylvania;
aeoond. Cole Michigan third, Lewis,- Cor-
nell; fourth, Maloney, Michigan. Time:
4.20. This breaks record of :, madeby Orton of Pennsylvania.

Four hundred and forty-yar- d run: Won
by Taylor, Pennsylvania: second, Coholan,
Yale; third, Rogers, Cornell; fourth, Atle,
Prlnooton Time: O.tMfc... This breaks pre-vlou- fl

Intercollegiate record of 0:4t, held' by Taylor. Scorn:
Shot put: Kerrla-e- r of Swarthmore won,

distance 44 feet, 6 Inches; Oarrels of
' Michigan second, distance 46 feet, 2 .Inches;

fcltephenson of Harvard third, distance 44
feet 6 Inches; White of Cornell fourth,
distance 44 feet Inches. New record.

120-ya- hurdles, first semi-fina- l: Shaw
of Dartmouth won, Armstrong of Princeton
second: Time: 0:16V

hurdlea. second semi-final- s: Oar-
rels of Michigan n, Hubbard of Amherst
second. Time; 0:1 Wi- -
. hurdles: Qarrels of Michigan
won, Bhaw of Dartmouth second, Arm-strong of Princeton third. Hubbard of Am-- .
heritt fourth: Time: 0:lk. Breaks record,
nut will not be counted because of favor-
ing wind.

1 dash: Cartmell of Pennsylvania
won. Hulon-Mllle- r of Prlnralnn rnnil
Oamblb of Princeton third, Butler of Yale
fourth. Time: 0:10.

High Jtmp: Moffatt of Pennsylvania
won, height s feet 4 Inches; Marshall of
Yale second, height f feet 24 Inches; Hor-ra- x

of Williams third, height. 5 feet 11
Inches; Bonier and Hammond of Harvard
tied for fourth, height I feet IV4 Inches.
New record. Previous record. feet 8
Inches, held by Wlnaor of Pennsylvania.

Two-m- il run; Itowe of Michigan, won;
Magoffin of Cornell, second: Dull of Mich.
Uan. third; Ktnele of Princeton, fourth.
Time: 0:844. Breaks former record of

:W, held by Schutt of Cornell.
? ttfo-ya- run: Hasklns of Pennsylvania,

won; Townsend of Cornell, second; Frenchof Cornell, third: Baker of Swarthmore,
fourth. Time: 1:674- -

t!0-yar- d hurdles; Oarrels of Michigan,
won; Huhbard of Amherst, second; Shaw
of Dartmouth, third; Armstrong of Prince-ton, fourth. Time: 0:24.
, Broad Jump: Knos of Yale, won. 22 feet

: III Inches; Heath of Michigan, second, 22
feet 'e Inches; French of Michigan, third,
32 feet 1 Inch: Peree of Johns Hopkins,
fourth. 21 feet I Inches.

d dash: Cartmell of Pennsylvania,wm; Stevens of Yare. second: Whitman of,Pennsylvania, third ; Dockwood of Harvard,
fourth. Time:

throw: Horra of Syracuse, won,--.M1mrf"'r
feet 1H Inches; Kershurg of Harvard,

second, 149 feet ti4 inches: Pew Of Cornell,
third. 144 feet 2H Inches; Folwell of Penn-sylvania, fourth. 1.S8 feet 8 Inches.

Pole vault: Dray of Yale. won. 11 feet
Inches; Allen of Syracuse, second, 11

et 8 Inches; Campbell and Gilbert of Yale,
.hlrd. 11 feet 4 Inches. New Intercollegiate
reoerd; previous record, 11 feet twt Inches
held by Grant of Harvard and Jackson of
Cornell.
Score: Pennsylvania. 88; Michigan. 29;

Yale. 26; Cornell, 16; Princeton, 10; flrra-ius- e,

8; Harvard. 7; Swarthmore, 6; Dart-
mouth. 6: Amherst, 4; Williams. 2; JohnsJenkins, 1. ,

HQ KUE ATHLETIC COSFKRE.ICe

.Poof Ball Hesolatlens Freseate by
Miasjesota Are Voted Dawn.

CHICAGO. 111., June 1. Three resolu-
tions aimed at reforms In college foot
bull by- - Prof. Paige of Minnesota were
voted down tonight by, members of the
tllg Nine conferences.- Minnesota asked
for sever games Instead of five, requested
that freshmen be allowed to compete In
spring athletics and moved a reconsidera-
tion of the, resolution adopted last Jan-
uary, making teams of the
first class line up to the "reforms." All
three, resolutions were rejected by

majorities.
At the suggestion of the( conference

manngers a resolution was adopted pro-Viii-

that colleges may
rend teams to the conference meet tn rase
ho men composing the teams are eligible

' ::nYr the conference rules. This means
list outside colleges will not have te obey

the reforms In foot ball In order to com-- ,
cLo In the conference meet.
Judge Lane of Michigan was present

and voted, but kept severely silent on
Michigan's position.

Hosts at (st-O- t Ukr.
' cat her permitting, a large number of

will be seen at Cut-O- ff lake this
Tier noon, There are now nine canoes at

tlx lake and a large number of sailing
vev-jls- All these will be seen on ttie
wn'ri today If the sun stays out as it wss

ft.iUi--.n- Tl.r fishing has been gund dur-tip- -
the In rt wek and several splendid

et'r. of erappii-- were landed. Friday
si w the water broke Into Florence
laa bum the river, but the rlvvr began to

fall within an hour and nothing serious
resulted.

ll.LltOI HJ WK9TKR SMCKT

(hlcace geeaa. will Less Thus Tn t

rolnta Drblad.
CHICAGO, June 1. Working true to

form, the track and field team bf
the fnlversity of Illinois won the western
intercollegiate championship at Marshall
field this sfternoon. The victory was by
a narrow margin. Illinois scoring 81 points,
while Chicago finished with The
teams of other Institutions were not seri-
ous contenders, although Wisconsin looked
dangerous for a time, finishing third, with
17 points. Missouri and Drake divided
fourth and fifth honors, with 9 points

"

each.
One western Intercollegiate record was

broken. Bmlthson of Notre Dame cutting
off a fifth of a second from the record for
the 120-y- high hurdles, 0:15, made by
F. O. Moloney of Chicago In 1902. The
western record for the 100-ya- dash, held

y C. A. Blair, a former Chicago athlete,
was equalled by May of Illinois, both In

the preliminary and the final heat of the
short dash. The strong north. wind which
bltw all afternoon undoubtedly helped In

these performances.
The absence of Missouri from the meet

made it the most open affair In years and
the smaller colleges of the conference did
well. Only five of the sixteen colleges and
universities represented failed to secure
marks.

Burroughs, the Illinois weight man, won

the shot put and the hammer throw, as
was expected Of him, and It was his work
that finally won the meet for his schooj.

Th prettiest race of the day was be-

tween Merriam of Chicago and Gardiner
Of Illinois, In the 220-ya- hurdles. These
two fought It Out every Inch of the way,

and Merriam had but an inch or two to
spare when he crossed the tape. Merriam
also won the 440-ya- run. These, with
Lyons' victory In the mile run, made up
the three firsts taken by Chicago. In the
fcJOryard dash, Qulgley ot Chicago, who
was. fighting for second .place, with May
of Illinois, fell Just before reaching the
tape, but plunged across the line and
saved third place. .Results: .

120-ya- hurdles: First heat, Smlthson,
Notre Dame, first; Merriam, Chicago, sec-

ond; Laxear,' Illinois, third. Time: 0:15ft,
breaking the western collegiate record by
fifteen-second-

Second heat: McCord. Drake, first;
Fltteld, Purdue, ' second; NichoH, Iowa
State, third. Time: 0:15.

Third heat: Natwlck, Wisconsin, first;
Pair, Iowa,- - second; Steff, Chicago, third.
Time: 0:15.

liW-ya- dash: First heat. May, Ill-

inois, first; Qulgley, Chicago, second;
Dougherty, Minnesota, third. Time: 0:9.

Second heat: Huff, Iowa college, first;
Markley, Miami, second; Bmlthson, Notre
Dame, third. Time: 0:10.

Third heat: Jenkins, Illinois, first;
Brenharh, Missouri, second. Time: 0:10.

Miie run: L.yon, Cincago, won: Riley,
Iowa,, second; White, Purdue, third. Time:
4:87. '

4o-yar- d run: Merriam , Chicago, won;
Llndberg, Illinois, second; Llngle, Chicago,
third. Time: 0:M.

High Jump: Blaght, Orlnnell, won, 6 feet
8 Inane; Scnommer, Chicago, Clark, Purdue
and Norcross, Minnesota, tied for second
and third place at 6 feet 6 Inches.

Final d dash: May, Illinois won;
Huff, Orlnnell, second: Qulgley, Chlcagj,
third. Time: 0:8. Markley, the Miami
sprinter, was left at the post In the final
and did not attempt to run.

Final rd high hurdles: Smlthson,
Notre Dame, won; Natwlck, Wisconsin,
second; McCord, Drake, third. Time: 0:lb

220-ya- dash, first heat: Markley, Miami,
first; Hranham, Missouri, second. Time:

Second heat: May, Illinois, first; Qulgley,
Chicago, second. Time0:26.

Third heat: Huff. .Orlnnell, first; Wenger,
Purdue, second; Ollbreth, . Northwestern,
third. Time: 0:23.

Discus throw: Messtner, Wisconsin. Won;
121 feet 9 Inches; Horner, Missouri, second;
Ul feet 6 Inches; Russell, Chlca&o. third,
118 feet 8 Inches. A

220-ya-rd low hurdles, first heat: Dunning.
Illinois, first; Woodrtch. Minnesota,,. second;
McCord, Drake, third. Time: 0:2Vi.

Second heat: Gardner, lllinojs. tirntf Mer-
riam, Chicago; second; Flfleld, Purdue,
third. Time: 0:J6s.

Third heat: Balr, Orlnnell, first; Steffan,
Chicago, second; Nlcholl, Orlnnell, third.
Time: 0:2.

Pole vault;' Iddlnga of Chicago and Hag-
gard of Drake tied at. 11 feet 4 Inches;
Norrla of Illinois, third, 11 feet, ' - -

HkuVmlle run: Myers of Wisconsin,
won; Davis of Ames, second; Oidd of Mis-
souri, third. Time: 8:01.

Shot put; Burroughs of Illlonls, won;
46 feet 114 Inches: Conway of Drake, sec-
ond; 41 feet lo inches; Carrlthera of Il-

linois, 41 feet 34 Inches.
Finals. 820 yards: Huff of Iowa, won;

May of Illinois, second; Qulgley of Chi-
cago, third. Time: 0:22. Qulgley stumbled
at the finish, but fell across the line and
secured third place.

Two-mil- e run; Jackson of Missouri, won:
Wsggoner of Ames, second; Bertles of
Wisconsin, third. Time: 10:0.

Broad Jump: Jenkins of Illinois, won, I

zl reet o inches; Pomeroy or Chicago, sec-
ond; Iambert of Ames, third.

Hammer throw: Burroughs of Illinois,
won, 140 feet tnches;Johnson of Wis-
consin, second, 147 feet 4V4 Inches; Con-
way of Drake, third, 135 feet fi Inches.
, Finals. 220-ya- hurdles: Merriam Of
Chicago, won; Oardlner of Illinois, second;
Steffen of Chicago, third. .Time: 0:2f.. .

Summary of points: Illinois, 81; Chicago.
H; Wisconsin. 17; Missouri. 9; Drake, 9;

Iowa. 8; Orlnnell, ; Ames. 7: Notre
Dame, I; Purdue, 2V; Minnesota, 1H. .

Cnnntrr Wallop Fields.
The Country club boys everlastingly

lambasted the Field club youths at theCountry club grounds Saturday afternoon
In the first of the Interclub matches of theseason by the score of 17 to 8. The matchwas played under the Nassau system,
which gives the winner of the first nine
holes a point, the winner of the secondnine holes a point and the winner of thematch a point. Sprague Abbott did a
seventy-nin- e and won handily from Guy
on the Field club teams who made anyshowing at all In the final score, he beat-ing Kd CudMhy, Jr., two points. The same
ciul?f wm "'"y a twenty-fou- r men matchat the Omaha Field club on July 4. Thescores :

Country Club, Field Club.S.Abbott 8 Thomas ft

S?rLart. 1 Sumney ) "Kimball 1 Allen
Klnsler 0 Adams .'
r.'i!r IaDoucler 0McClur 1 Schneider 0

8 Hnlllster 0Bancker i Porter oCudahy. Jr 0 Hughes
J. R. Uemlst 8 Beckard 0

Totsls .17 Totals .. 8

roantrr Clnb Golf.
In the contest for the Juniors at theOmaha Cmintrv club at golf Saturdayafternoon R. Wood was the winner. Thescores were: ,

' GrnM H'nd'c'p. Net.R. vi'A M ft m
S Vw OT 0 95Young m n c
R. Peters l(v ft i(

Oaines :.. 124 12 UJ

Honor for Athletes.
IOWA CITY. la.. June

Track I s have been awarded to the fo.lowing members of the 8tate 1'nlversltv ofIowa track team by the Board of AthtlcControl: Haxard. quarter mile: Millersprints; Burkhetoier. broad Jump; Renshaw.broad Jump; Riy, mile and halftwo mlfes. The "A. 1. IT" n.jlgnla was awarded to Coyle, sprints, andHots, middle distance.

Wasblavtoa Defeats Stanford.
SEATTLE, Wash., June 1. -- Washingtonuniversity won the big championship In-tercollegiate boat race on Lake Washingtontoday, defeating Stanford by two and a halflengths. Washington's time was 23:38. Stan-ford, a:M. Washington took the lead atthe start and was never headed. TheWashington crew will go to Poughkeepsle totry for the championship of the country.

C'raraa of Tvre (labs
With the cracks of the Field club play.

Jng st the Country club the contest washrfd for the Beaton cup with a large fluidof starters. Th four to qualify were:
Gross. H'nd'c'p. NetF. Cambell 3 ijnaaay sk j,, 7,

navuison ft 7Joselyn M) 14

Rer(at Dearer.
DENVER. Colo.. June 1.,-- In the auto-miv- leraces s overland park this after-noon the world's record for fifty miles,onn to to,-- .,llne csrs. was brokenhy t-- L. Mathwon driving a er

car. Time; 65:13V
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EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACES

CoHa Wins tha Nit it ml Cla lun ttiAes at
Eelmont Pare.

KtENE HORSE IS HEAVY FAVORITE

I'nai B;r, 9 to 1 Shot, Wlss th
lateraatlaaal Steepleekaa la

a Drive by Five
Lrsglhi,

NEW YORK, June 1. James R. Keene'a
Colin easily won the National stallion
siskes, five furlongs, at Belmont park to-

day. The son of Commando-Paslorell- a car-

ried l pounds and was one of the most
heavily played favorites of the meeting,
lit was backed down from even money to
16 to 20 at the close. He was a little slug-

gish In the early part of the race, but
when once In his stride he moved
rapidly to the front and ran the distance
In fifty-eig- ht seconds, a new trsek record.

Agefi Bey,, a to 1 shot, won the Inter-
national steeplechase In a drive by five
lengths. The favorite, California King, fell
at the third Jump and after that ft was any-

body's race. Results:
First race, seven furlongs., selling: Rose-mou-

109 (Radtke). 18 to &, won; Acrobat,
1(13 (Miller), 10 to 1, second; Royal Onyx,
102 (Uebert), 15 to 1, Olrd. Time: 1 :2.
Black Mate, Punky. Kilter. Golden West,
IV Amour and Sailor Girl . finished as
named.

Second race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs.
etrslght: Cohort, uz tixwei, i to , won;
Beaucamp, 112 (Dugan), 10 to 1, second;
X'ncle, 111 (Mountain), 4 to 1, third. Time:
0:52. Sepoy, Ancient. Raconteur. Golden
Star, Hartford Boy, Arasee. Robert Cooper,
Earl O, Talcadla, Golden Quest, Almee C,
All Alone, Mont Clair and King's Plate
finished as named.

Third race, the National stallion stakes,
2K.0"O added. fH-- e furlongs: Colin, 122
(Miller), 16 to 20, won; Barnone, 117
(Koemer). 4 to t second' Ben Fleet, 122

(Preston). 10 to 1, third. Tlme.0:58. King
James. Royal Vane and Smoker" finished
as ne.med.

Fourth race, the International steeple-chas- o,

shout two miles: Tagan Bev,- 141
(F.. Relder), 9 to 1, won: Mr. McConn. 1S4
(Stone). Id to 5, second; Falls heen, 1S3

(Rofrnn), 10 to 1. third. Time: 8:39. Rocket
finished as named. California King fell.

Fifth race, one mile: Dollv Rnanker. 128
(Miller), 7 to 10. won: Tllelng. 105 (Sumner),
4 to' 1, second; Sir Toddlngton, 107 (Mua-grave- ).

8 to 1. third. Time: 1:39. Cam-
paigner and I'mbrella finished as nsmed.

Sixth race, seven furlongs, selling: Olen-ha-

93 (Medllcot). 1 to 1. won; BrigHt Bov,
94 (,t. PnwehsV 6 to 1, second; R'o Ornndn,
100 (WalshV 15 to 1, third. Ttme: l:tfi.Ttohemla. Oliver Cromwell. Little Woods,
Melbourne. Nominee. Clolsteress, Durban.
Gold Circle and Kestrel finished as named.

Fast Races at Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jun I.-- The

feature of the racing at Oakland this after-
noon was the mile race In which five of
the fastest horses at the track sported
colors. San Fata was passed on the 'back
stretch by Optician, but later fell back
beaten on the far turn, where Bedford set
sail for the leader. He looked to have
Ban Fara collared at the saddling pad-
dock, but the mare drew away under pun-
ishment and won by three-fourt- of a
length In 1:38, which Is a new coast rec-

ord for the mile. Bear Catcher held the
previous record of 1:384, made over this
track two years ago. Upsets were numer-
ous during the afternoon. Cabin displayed
comparative Imprevement over his previous
race and the officials may take action.
Graham rode him the last time out. St.
Francis beat Gateway In, the fifth race.
Results:

First race, one and mile:
Talumund (110, McLaughlin, 4 to 1) won.
Harbor (101, Klrschbaum, 6 to ) second,
Rotrou (107, Alarie. 10 to 1) third. Time:2:40,. Brevollo, Axure and Rough Rideralso ran.

Second rice, selling, mile and a sixteenth:Cabin (109, Klrschbaum. 10 to -- ) won, Hugh
McGovern (109. Sandy, 7 to 1) second, Kle- -'
yatlon (109, Davis. 13 to 6) third. Time:1:46, Andrew Mack, Markte Mayer, o,

Neptunus, Ed Sheridan and Bt.George, Jr., also ran. v
Third race, five furlonga, handicap: Col-

lege Widow (108, Gross. 4 to 1) won; Turn-awa- y
(108. Keogh, 8 to 1) second. Balnav

iJLuMci,a,uerhiln' 50 to tnd. Time:Raleigh and Alice F also ran.
Fourth race, mile, special weights: SanFara (95, R. Davis, 11 to 6) won, BedfordKlrpnbaum, 12 to 6) second. Optician

(98, Sandy, 10 to 1) third. Time: 1:38
A. Muskoday and Sir Brlller also ran.Fifth race, futurity course, selling: St.Francis 108. It. Davis. 11 to 6) won, Burn-'"- K

Bush (90, Klrschbaum, 8 to 1) second.Nothing (102, L. Nichols. 20 to 1) thirdTime: 1:10. Royal Rogue, the Mist. LemReed, Lottie Gladstone and Paddy Lynch
also ran.

Sixth race, six and a half furlohgs: Ethel
7,? Borfi " ) won. Security

J0J' Fischer. 11 to, 10) second, Princess
T,;. "'. 13 to 6) third. Time:1:19. Gateway, Burnollette and Integrityalso ran.

St. Voluin Wins Steeplechase.
LOl'ISVILLB, June l.-- fit. Volma, with

Archibald up, won the Louisville Steeple-
chase handicap from a good field today.
Archibald, on St. Volma, and Morrison, on
Klldoe, fought each other with their whips
during the race. Archibald was fined $X0
and both, were set down for thirty days,
Mr. Farnum, with Bert Collier of Chicago
up," won the race for gentlemen riders In a
sensational finish with Swift Wing by half
a length. Results: '

First race, six furlongs, selling: Boserlan,
98 (Bilac), 1 to 6, won; AAeaso, 103 (Dear-
born). 10 to L second; Marmordean, 103
(Swain), 10 to 1, third. Time: 1:16. NoQuarter, Mint Boy, Prince of Pless. Haroldp. Potter, Etrena, Bourbon News, WkVlow
Dene and Nedra also ran.

Second race, five furlongs: Rebel Queen.
104 jj. Lee), 8 to 5, won: Hollow, ICS (Grif-
fith). 4 to 1, second; Lady's Man, 98 (H. J.Butler). 6 to 1. third. Time: 1:03. Gresham,Buto, Sophist, The Yamisee, Little Jennieand Black Coat also ran.

Third race, one mile, handicap: Cable-gram, ifxs l. Austin), 8 to I, won; Philr Inch., 112 (D. Boiand), 8 to 6. second; The
"J?,!"' 3 ,'Jv L-

- o 6. third. Time:1:42. Little Lighter also ran.
Fourth race, steeplechsse, .full course:St. Volma. ll4 (Arrhlhaldi t In 1 wnn.

Pirate, 154 (Pemberton), 2 to 1, second; Kill
ur-- , iu ii morrunn).. i to 1, tnird Time:
8:5J. Lady Jocelyn and Naran also ran.Fifth race, one mile, gentlemen riders:Mr. Farnumi 151 (Mr. Collterl. 4 to 1. won;
Swift Wing, 151 (Mr. Caldwell). 5 to 2, sec-
ond; Pete Vinegar, 147 (Mr. Hsncock). 8 to
1. third. Time: 1:49. Red Coat. Falkland.Alcon. Jt liane and Saranola also ran.Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-ing: Sponge Cake, 108 (Morlarity), to 1.won; Lansdowne, 108 (Swain), 10 to 1, sec-
ond; Bendlgo. Ill (A. Brown). 6 to 1. third.Time: 1 52. Fsst Flight, Gauxe. Red Ogden.
Fonsoluca, Knight of Ivanhoe and Tinkeralso ran.

DOPK 0! LOSO GAMES IS TIMELY
'Fargo aad Devil Lake Still Hold the
Record.

The twenty-thre- e Inning game won by
. ma noma City from Hutchinson the otherday has started up the train of arguments
once more over the longest game on record.

The longest game on record was played
by Fargo and Devils Lake July 18. 1891. It
went twenty-fiv- e Innings without a score.
At Boeion May 11, 1477, Manchester. N. H.,
(professional) played a tie, 0 to 0, twenty-fou- r

innings, with Harvard college. Phil-
adelphia and Boston Americans played
twenty-fou- r innings at Boston September
1, 19U6, the Athletics winning, 4 to 1.

Otber games of twenty innings or mora
have oeen played and tt Is Interesting to
note that one of them was played In the
Western association only last year when
Webb City and Joplln battled for twenty
Innings without a run, darkness stopping
the gome. Billy White, who played short
tor Oklahoma City hi the game the otTier
day. played short for Webb City that day
and Durbln. now with Chicago Nationals
and longed for by pa Rourke, was one of
the pitchers.

While on the subject It may be noted
with some degree of Interest that Omaha
and Kansas City's seventven-innln- g game
in Omaha the last year Kansaa City was In
the Western league, was a most exciting
contest. Frank on, now with the White
Sox, was in the box tor Omaha and Jake
Weiiner, who lias recently surrendered to
Cincinnati, was pitching tor Kansas City.
Omaha won by th score of 2 to 1 and the
credit of what Owen, first and the rest of
the team naturally deserved, belonged to
Frank Genlns. Frank, one of the headlett
ball players ever In the business, was play-
ing third that day hpcuiwe. well, because
Eddie Hlckey was the regular third ua
uin and becaus Uciuns bad a lame arm

thst sffected Ms throwing from the out-nei-

it wss in Ksnsas l ily's Isst Inning
that a man on third base and a foul fly
knocked back of Oenins. Frank ran to it
snd got safely under the ball which wss
lighting far enough away to give the runner
a splendid rhsrV-- of making home after
the catch. Oenlna, contemplating this, to-
gether with the fact of his sore arm, wisely
dropped tha ball and the man never scored.

O'XKll, HELPS Ol'T TIIK PI KBLOS

President of Leslie Cafere with
Drill as to Xt Players.

Norrla O'Neil, president of th Western
league, arrived In Omaha Saturday from
his home In Oakland, Cal. He was adorned
with a straw hat, which he ifused to dis-

card, although he saw no other on the
street for h said It ought to b straw
hat time If It was not.

Mr. O'Neil ' special mission tn Omaha
was to meet Lew Drill, the new manager
of the Pueblo team. He la deeply Inter-
ested ' In strengthening the Indian and
held a long conference with Drill at the
Millard hotel with that object In view
Saturday. Drill Joined th team In Omaha
Saturday, as did also Pitcher Bles. Much
to the astonishment of many Omaha fana
Johnny Bender has been loaned by Pa
Rourk to Pueblo for the remainder of
the season and la expected to Join th
team In this city.

Mr. O'Neil said the Cantlllona were an-

xious to do what they could to help out
Pueblo and were willing to contribute
either Dexter, Oochnaur or Sessions.

After meeting with Ml. Drill President
O'Neil had a conference with Umpire Olf-for- d,

whose .evident effort to maintain
order In the league ha carried complaints
to th president. But Mr. O'Neil thinks
Olfford Is a good man and will stand by
him. r

"This league I booming," said Mr.
O'Neil, "and wilt keep on booming;. W
have as nice a race, outside of Pueblo, aa
any league In th country and if Pueblo
can't strengthen to keep In th race we

till have th St. Joseph grounds, wher
w can put a team at any time. I see that
the Pueblo management la finally coming
to its eenaes and la going to strengthen its
team. It la about time. When th Publo
people were In Sioux City I fixed a deal
whereby they could get Shannon,. er

and Hart, all good men, but they
turned me down, ao what could I do."

"The western crowds ar. drawing well.
Des Molnea had over 8,000 people to a Sat-

urday game and Denver 8,000 to a Sunday
game, so you see. there Is great Interest
In the best of alUerports. The umpires are
all doing well. Olfford seemed-- to please
the Omaha fana and still I have more com-

plaint aboyt him than of any other um-
pire, but he la , good man nevertheless.
He Is pretty sever on th players,
and I don't know whether that la exactly
right. Any tlm you tak th aggressive-
ness away from a ball team It Is no good.
It Is th aggressive teama that win th
game.

Chicago Ha a Claeh.
"Chicago la In a class by itself In the

National league and th other teams ar
all outclassed. New York haa no more
chance tn that, race than I have and I am
not In the league. Look at the player
Chance ha and you will easily see he out-

classes all the rest. ' I se where Pfetster
tot hi humps, but he la a great pitcher
nevertheless."

"Baa ball Is prospering on th coast.
They had 8,600 people to a Sunday morn-
ing gam at Oakland th other day. Did
you notice where Mike Canttllort haa landed
the Minneapolis team? Those Canttllon
boys deserve to win, for they spend their
money for playera and are always willing
to let loose of some of their players to
strengthen another team to make the raoe
more Interesting. They offered me those
player for Puetbo, but th Pueblo manage-
ment thought X was trying to. hand, tt a
lemon. Cadwallader aold for , 81.60) and
Shannon Is as good a catcher as thr la tn
the business, but he doesn't hit very well."

Overlaad 'Win Doable-Heade- r.

The Overland council, Royal Arcanum,
team yesterday afternoon beat the Boyers
by --the score of 12 to 11. The feature of the
game was a triple play, made by the
Overlands when the bags were full, with
no one out. Th pitching of Norwald was
superb, also the three three-bagge- rs of
Hoye, the Overlands' third baseman. Score:

iR H S
Boyers .K 1 8 S 0 0 0 0 0ll' 8 8
Overlands ....1 4 0 8 4 0 0 0 --iS 14 8

Batteries: Boyers. Akers and Dolson;
Overlands, Norwald and Carlson. Umpire:
Traynor. .

After getting away with this game the
Overlands played the Pioneer council. Royal
Arcanum, team, a five-Inni- game, and
won by the score of 4 to 5. Score: R. H.
Pioneers 1 10 1 18 4 4
Overlands 0 2 11 4 8 1

Batteries: Pioneers, Premeau and Tray-
nor; Overlands, Stine, Norwald and Carl-
son. .

' Florence and Benson.
The Florence Juniors defeated the Benson

Juniors In an exciting game of ball Satur-
day afternoon at the Florence Athletic
park by the score of 11 to 8. The features
of the game were the hitting of John Simp
son and the catching of Lloyd Smith. The
Vlorence team would like to hear fromany Omaha team of their age, 16 years.
The score: R. H. B.
Florence I 4 0 0 0 8 0 1 11 8 6
Benson 1 1 0 1 1 0 I 1 8 8 7

Batteries: Florence, Green and 8wan son,
King and --Smith; Benson, McCandle and
GrotL

Nonpareils v. Royal Achate.
The Nonpareil base ball team' wilt meet

the Royal Achates Sunday at Twenty-fourt- h
and Vinton streets. The Lineup:

Nonpareils. Royal Achates!
Clurk .. Left Barr
Zlebell ....Right McCreary
W. Denny Center.. Mullen
P. Denny Short...., White
O. Hachten Third Mebln
Tracy Second Pierson
Klssane First McMsnlgal
Carey Catch Brown
Hachten Pitch Elliott

Game called at 8 p. m.

Athletics and In vlnclbles.
The. Florence Athletics will play the In- -

vlnclbles of Omajia tilts alternoon at 8
o'clock. Th llneupi

Invincible. v Florence.
Bartos ..Center.. Storms
Kranda ..Catch. t'urley
Kucera ,. Short... Rusk
Dworak . First.... ... Slert
Ioesch . Third... Nrstlebush
Pospisll .. Left Taylor
McCune ,. Pitch... Oustln
Kroupa Second. Htifhes
Neno Right. Slmson

lllsh School Win la Teath.
GOTHENBURG. Neb.. June 1. (Speclsl

Telegram.) In a fast and exciting ten-Inni-

game Oothenburg High school de-
feated Kraxburgers Dutch here today by
a score of 4 to 8. This Is the high school's
seventh victory in eight games. The feature
of the game was Spalding's great catch.
In deep center field. Hits: High school, 9;
Dutch, 7. Batteries: High school. Hecox
and Williams; Dutch, Estel. Kraxburgur
and Brestel.

Harvard Mhat Oat Coraelk
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. June 1. Although

Harvard was unsbl to secure a hit off
Deshon today, the Cambridge nine defeated
Cornell 1 to 0 as a result of bases on balls,
a passed ball and a. wild pitch. Score:

R H E.
Harvard 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ly- -l 0 4
Cornell 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0--0 4 3

Batteries: Hartford and Currier; Deshon
and Hastings.

Lion Defeat Japlters.
The Lions defeated the Juplters at Six-

teenth and Spencer streets Saturday after-
noon by the score of 11 to 7. A home run,
two singles and a double play unassisted
by Maxwell were festures. The score- -

R H E.
Mons 2 0 0 'I 4 2 0 ll" 8 3
Juplters 1 4001010--7 7 8

Batteries: Lions, Nsthsn. Rubin and
Maurice Johnson, William Bvchlel and
Hurry Becker. Jupitera, Harvey, Hunting,
ton and Lorau puxtun and Tom Murphy.

Choir Bxya His
The Trinity Juniors defeated the Capitol

Hill baie ball tram Saturday afternoon at
the Irff-- school grounds by the score of 18
to 11. Th bstterlea for the Juniors were

IllYord Kaiton. Kred FernalJ. Vincent
outer and Leslia Beikeuroad, aud fur the

Cspltol Hills Wslter Onray. Iawrenc
McCague and Jerry Van ReneaeUer.

Betle-vo- e Wins front Mates.
The second teem of the Nehrssks School

for the leaf was defested by the second
team of Bellevue college Saturday on the
letter's grounds by the score of 8 In 1.

Anderson for the mutes struck out flftesn
men, while the opposing pitcher struck out
only seven, it was an Interesting same.
Score: R.H.Fi
Mutes 10010000 34

Bellevue 010018011884Bntterles: Mutes. Anderson and Hladlk;
Bellevue, Sweetland and Johnson.

Stora Janlora Defeated.
The Larkshurns defeated thn Slors

Juniors at Twenty-firs- t and Paul streets
Saturday afternoon by the score of 16 to 12.
The festure of the game was the batting
of the Larkshurns and a home run by Dick-
inson. Batteries: Dykes and Bell for Storg
and Murphy and Oreen.

Pelt and Keaaa Snsnended.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jun 1. President

O'Brien of the American association an-
nounced tonight that he had suspended
Catcher Pelts and Pitcher Kenna of Louis-
ville pending an Investigation Into their
behavior in today's game at Louisville, In
which It Is claimed they Incited riot against
Umpire Sullivan.

Two Games for Daffy' Park.
Two gsmes of ball are scheduled forDuffy's park. South Omaha, for this after-

noon. The first game will be betweenBoyer's Colts and the Hoctors and the
second between tha South Omaha Inde.pendents and the Omaha Merchants. The
first game will be called at 1:15 p. m.

Bricklayers Beat Plontbera.
Th plumbers were defeated by the brick-layers In an JntAFMtlti nf hall

at Stors park Saturday sfternoon, the final
score being 16 to 14. Batteries: Bricklayers,
Webb and Rochford; plumbers, Walker andWhitney.

Holly Jaalor Win.
The Holly Juniors defeated the Jupiter,, iivi, VI 11 IU IV. 1119

batteries for the Hollya were D. Laneham
mi iu. n.ngsirom.

Shop Play at Hooper.
Th Union Pacific car shops team will

leave Sunday morning for Hooper, Neb.,
where they will play th team at thattown.

Advas Play Whit Sox.'
McClure s Advos will plsy th Whit Sox

on the grounds of the Florence Athleticclub this afternoon at 1:3a

MADE HUGE HAUL

talte . a Modern Game Saeoeesfally
. Worked on Blew York

Jeweler.

An alleged swindle by which several of
the largest' dealers in precious stones In
the Maiden Lane district of New York
City were defrauded out of Jewels amount-
ing In value to over 3126.000 haa come to
light through an Indictment obtained on
last week against J. Edwards Boeck. Ac-

cording to a man prominent In the Jewelry
trade, Boeck first becam known about a
year ago, when he engaged offices at 170

Broadway and announced that he was
the New York representative of the firm
of Boeck ft Suttlle, dealera tn antlquea, the
main office, he said, being tn Hong Kong
China.

Boeck soon made many friends tn tha
Jewelry business. He seemed to be on good
term with wealthy art collectors, and on
several occasions acted as agent for these
men In purchasing works of art and
precious stones. About six months ago
Boeck began to take Jewel on approval
from several of the largest stores In the
city, saying that he had a buyer for them.

Thar waa no suspicion aa to Boeck's
good faith. When, on May 16, h disap-
peared it caused consternation tn Maiden
Lane. A search was made for him, but
he was nowhere to be found, and aa a
lat resort th Jewelers' Protective union,
of which th victim ar members, called
In the Ptnkertona. When an Investigation
was made tt was found that Boeck waa
debtor to these firms for between 8100,000

and 8160.000.

Th Ptnkertona could find no trace ot
Boeok, and it was thought at first that
he had been a victim of foul play. Several
daya ago a letter was received by on of
the firms from Boeck, postmarked Phil-
adelphia, containing pawn ticket for over
850,000 of th Jewelry. Th ticket were
turned In and the property redeemed, but
the recovery of the rest of the plunder 1

tn doubt.
Nlssen, Ludwlg 4 Co. of 182 Broadway,

waa one of those approached by Boeck,
but as the member did not know him they
refused to allow him to take good on ap-
proval. A dealer tn Fifth avenue, near
Thirty-nint- h street, who was known to
thel firm, then came and obtained yroods
amounting to over 850,000 and gave hla
guarantee. He then turned the good over
to Boeck and that Is tha laat that th
dealer haa seen of him. i

. Nlssen, Ludwlg A Co. will lose nothing
by the transaction, as they are protected
by the dealer'a guarantee. Th other
firm affected are are Alfred H. Smith dt
Co. of 1 Maiden Lane, and Marsellus, Pitt
A Co. of th same address. It waa
learned that in addition to the firms men-
tioned aeveral women were victlma of
Boeck. His mannera and appearance mad
him a favorite with th women, and two
of them have, come forward with the atory
that the missing man obtained diamonds
to the value of 814,000 from them on the
pretext that he had a market for their
sale. New York Tribune.

STEAMER SINKS AT DETROIT

Selwya, Eddy, la Collision with Steel
Barge, Goes to the

Bottom..
. DETROIT, June 1. Th steamer Selwyn
Eddy was sunk In the Detroit river today
In a collision with the steel barge Malda,
owned by the Unltefl States Steel corpora-
tion. Immediately after the oblllslon th
Eddy headed for the Canadian shore and
the steamer sank fjfty feet from shore in
twenty-fiv- e fejt of ' water.

Wlaa Mad of Vpan Glass.
The enormous feminine demand for arti-

ficial colls and toupees Is leading to a
fumlne In human hair. Formerly Swiss,
German and Hungarian girls supplied the
world of fashionable women with luxuriant
tresses of all tints.

But the governments of many countriesare now making Jt Illegal for a girl to sell
her hair or for an agent to buy It. Thesupply In consequence is running short and
the prices of real hair are trebling.

A series of successful experiments point
to spun glass aa th most effective substi-
tute for human hair. Wigs made fromspun glsss are wonderfully light and fine
and the texture soft and beautiful.

It Is easy to produce any shade desired,
while curls and waves can be manufactured
at will to suit the fashion of the moment.
The imitation Is so reallatla and true to life
that It is Impossible to detect the dif-
ference between It and real hair grown on
the head. London Mail.

Tree that Really Weeps.
Among the historical curiosities to be

seen at Chatsworth house, the residence
of the duke of Devonshire, is a willow tree
thst weeps, very often to th personal

of those beneath It.
To the casual observer, it appears Just

an ordlniry willow, but on closer Inspec-
tion It Is seen to be artfully artificial. It
ta mads from a metal to closely resemble
a living tree, and each of its branches Is
covered with Innumerable holes. In fact,
the whole tree is a monster syringe, being
connected to a water main near by.

The key for turning on and off Is close
t hsnd. snd many a visiting party has

been enticed beneath Its brant lift by prac-
tical Jokers. London Tit-lilt- s.

Karakl Spends Day Qaletly.
CHICAGO, June 1. General Baron Kur-ok- l.

after three days of entertainment In
Chicago snd Milwaukee. sient most of to-
day quietly at the Fox Ft leer Country club,
at Geneva. III. General Kurokl will attend
a theater performance this afternoon and
his tiartv mill nrunahlv diuirf on ih.:.
homeward Journey via Seattle tomorrow.

FOUGHT THE WHOLE BUNCH

Aa Americas Gives 9ic&rraaas a 8 ample,

f 8iaclcHa.od4 rithtinc.

SCORED TWtNTY-FiV- E BEFORE, HIS DEATH

Deserted by Honiara) Soldier II
Stand Vp ta tha Fa and Held HI

Qraaad While 1.1 fe Lasted
A Graveyard Sle.

The fighting power of an Amerlcsn shows
In the desperste battle of Fred Mills In thbattle of Amlseglr In the recent war be-
tween Honduras and Nicaragua,

John P. Poe, who once kicked a field goal i, .. . . . i

iur rnniTinn, winning me most sensational
foot ball game on record, has Just returned
to Nevada from Honduras, where he served
as captain In the Honduran army. About
his own service he has little to say, but
while In San Francisco on hla way to Ne-
vada he told th story of Mills, n Amer-
ican adventurer, recently of Goldfield, Nev.,
who, with hla back to an adobe wall, held
the whole Nlraraguan army of Invasion at
bay and killed twenty-fiv- e of President Ze-lay-

, men before he ,waa finally borne
down by overwhelming number.

Th story come from an officer In th
Nlcsrafuaii forces who cam In on th
close of Mills' great fight

A Soldier of Fortaae.
Villa belonged to that class of mn who

fcloneer before the pioneer. Hla first greet
ancestor was Ulysses and hla forbears
harried the Spanish main. Th spirit that
lived In him and Kept htm up against that
adobe wall when almost cut to piece wa
what mad a soldier of fortune of him. He
drifted along th frontier of America from
Nome to Panama, and no one ever cared to
ask where he came from originally. Aa a
man he was (ill there, and he wss known
for having a heavy hand when trouble
arose. And that waa enough. He passed
all through the Alaska mining excitements
and came from there to Nevada, but he
did not have It In him to keep money, and
he would not make the sacrifice necessary
to accumulate It. At 80 he had some heavy
seams In his faVe from hard living tn hard
parts of the world, but he had all the ease
and grace of youth In his long, thin figure,
Hla strength lay chiefly In his arma and
ahoulders. He waa thin In the hip, and
lank In th lega and hated to walk worse
than a cowboy. From cold and tropic sun
his face wa bronsed permanently. With
hi black hair and very dark eye he looked
the part he played In the world. Above all
thing he wa obvlous'ly an American and
one who cut hla way clean when h had
anything to do.

When there was rumor of war In Central
America, Mills, who waa at that time tn
Goldfield, came to San Francisco and
ahlpped on the first boat. Ha readily ob-

tained a captaincy tn the Honduran army,
and tn the upset state of affairs Just be-

fore th war broke out helped get the army
into shape.

Then came the rumor that tha Ntca-rauga- n

troop were preparing to cros the
Honduran frontier In th Interior. Mills ws
detailed with a company of native aoldtera
to go out Into the mountain where the
Nlcaraguana were expected to. cross, and,
avoiding the main body of troop, to pick
up any, skirmishing parties he could find
and learn the number of the Nicaraguans.

At Amlseglr. a mountain town which the
Nicaraguans were advancing upon and
were forced to occupy as a key to th po-

sition. Mills found himself th only man
In the Honduran fOrcea who realised what
waa at atake. He prepared to hold th
place against ail comers.

The town iles high up on th hilt", with
nothing but sigsag mountain traila leading
to it. They are the highwaya-oamln-oe

reales-- of Honduras, though In any civil-

ised country they would be called goat
path.

Th Graveyard Slee.
Mills realised that he could not b forced

from the town by artillery, as It could only

be moved against him on the backs of
mules. He took up his position in an old
graveyard, commanding the last angl of

the road with thick adobe walla Jutting out
at a aharp angle over the hillside.

The value of thl place for him lay not
only In the fact that these walla formed a
firsi barrier against the enemy, but also that
once h had got his handful of barefooted,
hungry soldiery Into the graveyard fc was
able to take up his stand at the a'away.
the only exit from the place, to kewp his
men from running away" as the .enemy ap-

proached. This waa only accomplished

.

and

Office I m. to I 10 funny
Call or writ. 111. OOic 111

after he had shot down one of his own mesj

whe tried fo brush rr htm. and had locked
th Iron gat, throwing th hey over th
wall. Seeing themselves trapped Ms men,

sfter one futile rush which stretched lw
of them at-h- l feet, recogntaed their master
and manned their positions. Mills msd
them knock holes through the wall on th4
side commanding the trail, through which,

had they been Americans, they, could hav
kept off th enemy almost forever. Whet
he had not reckoned with, though, warf

their propensity to blase away alt then
ammunition, regardless of whether the,
were hitting anything or not. Aa aoon at
their fire slackened tha Nlcaraguan gen-

eral, with tha help of a machine gun placed

behind his men. forced them up the steep
foes ten tooutnumbered theirhill They

one. Swarming along the trail, although

the first ranks went down from the fire ot

the men behind the wall, they managed tn

worm their way to the graveyard. Thfj
shooting holes having become useless. Mills'

men. trapped aa they were, spent their
last ammunition firing blankly through the
wall, while the Nlcaraguan aoldlera replied

wall now looktwith ten-fol- d effect The
like a sieve.

Rash of Cold Feet.
When the last rush came and th Nica-

raguans were scsllng the wall from everj
side. Mills with his handful of remaining
men fell back Into one corner of th grave-
yard, near the gateway. Jut aa ha waa ral-

lying his men on of them smashed th
lock of the greveyard gat with th but!
ot his musket and swung tt open. Mllla'
men saw tkeir chance and rushed out pell-mel- l,

leaving him alone to face the enemy.
Mills might have followed them, but Ml

fighting blood was up. With one last shot
at his own men he turned to faca th
whole Nlcaraguan army, which by tha(
time waa swarming Into th gTaveyar
from all sides. Finding only one man the
rushed at him with a yell. Mills' auto-mat- te

revolver for a few minutes kept

the horde at bajr. He made furrowa ll
the Nlcaraguan forces at every shot wltB

his quick firing automatic. For a mo-

ment the Nlcaraguana fell back before

the deadly aim of the American, leavlni
the victims of his marksmanship groveling
among the gravestones.

In the heat of the next rush a random

shot fired through the wall behind Mills'
back penetrated hla body and for a mo-

ment brought Mm to hla kneea. Tb
Nicaraguans. who had not been able U

hit him In the first rush, closed In wltb

their machetes. Mills fired his last shot
whit s"Hl on his knees. Jlia right ant
dropped aa he was reversing th pistol
to use It a a club. A bullet had shat-
tered his wrist.

With his left hand he drew hla sabei
and leaned back against the wall. Weak
from loss of blood as he waa he atlll man-

aged to run hla sword through three el
the men closing In upon him. '

A Gallant Stand.
While his sword waa atlll caught tn tht

body of one man another Jumped for hla

throat, but Mllla held him off with tht
elbow of his shattered arm. this mo-

ment a big Nlcaraguan negro who had
climbed the wall behind Mllla, leaped
down upon him . They both went down
In a heap. Mills took advantage of tha
deadly embrace In which they were locked
to use the negro's body aa a shield. Such
waa the fury of hla that they hacked
the body ot their own comrade to piecea
tn their effort to get at the hated gringo.

Rising with the body of the negro held
tn front of htm. Mills tottered blindly to
the nearest gravestone, and there made
his last stand. With his bloody sword
drawing a dead line about him he lasted
a full minute longer? He stood his full
height, head and shoulder above bis
nam lea. With ' his', long reach he w,

able to keep them 'atf :a' distance, ' but
was a mark In the crowd to the fello
on the wall. '

Chlpa from the gravestone flew about
him, then suddenly a bullet' struck him
square between the eyes and he pitched
forward hla full length. ' Even aa he fell
his enemies jumped back. About the dead
body of Fred Mills lay the bodies of
twenty-fiv- e soldiers whom he had slain
In the uneven conflict

The Nlcaraguan officer who ' tells th
story says that th American' body had
eighteen bullet wounds, and It was a
marvel to the whole army how he had

'lasted so long.
When the last three volleys were fired

over the grave they placed over him the
gravestoner by which he had fought and
fallen, and rudely scrawled on It with a
a word an American flag. Can Franciac
Chronicle.

Chronic Ulcers are the result of a deeply polluted and foul blood supply.
The blood is filled with impurities and germs which are being constantly fed
.into the place through the circulation, until all the surrounding flesh becomes
diseased and the sore an obstinate and permanent trouble. Every symptom of
an old ulcer suggests pollution ; the discharge, the red, angry looking flesh, tht
inflammation and discoloration of surrounding parts, all show that the ulcer is
prevented from healing by the constant drainage through it of impurities from
the blood. This impure condition of the blood may be hereditary, or it may be
the remains of some constitutional disease, or the effects xt a long spell of
sickness, leaving disease germs in the system, or the absorption of the refuse of
the body which has not been properly expelled through the natural channels.
But whatever the cause, the blood is so weakened and polluted that it docs not
properly nourish and stimulate the place, and the sore cannot heal. Salves,
plasters, lotions, etc., keep the sore or ulcer clean, relieve pain, and perhaps
reduce inflammation, but can never permanently heal them because they do not
reach the blood. S. S. S. goes down to the very fountain-hea- d of the trouble,
drives out all poisons and germs, builds up the weak, sluggish blood, gives
energy and strength to the system, and by sending a fresh, healthy 6tream oi
blood to the diseased parts, allows the ulcer to heal naturally and permanently.
Nothing reaches inherited taints like S. S. S. It cleanses the circulation of
every trace of hereditary disease or impurity, and those who have nursed and
treated an old sore for years will experience good results as soon as the system
becomes influenced by S. S. S. Book on Sores and Ulcers and medical advice
free to all who write. TEE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Trusses and

CURES
CHROniC ULCERS

Suspensories
We sell Trusses an4

Suspensories and all
klnda or '

Rubber Goods
Trusvea, $1.00 to $3.00
each.

Buspenaorlea 23c to $1.B0 each
with or without leg straps.

Write for Rubber Goods Catalogue.

Sherman & VIcConnell Drug Co.
Cor. 16th and Dodge Streets, OMAHA, NEB.

7

TRIAL TREATMENT FREE
By recent additions to our office of all the lateat

ELKCTR1CAL AITL1ANCE8, 'we are able to give our
patients the most modern and te treatment for
DIfcKASES OF MEN.

Our success hes never been equalled and every day
brings many flattering reports of tha good we are doing

the relief we

hours:
Uoutu

up

At

have given. THE KI.ECTItIO VIKK
TOR, TIIK l Hr.MK ML LIGHT TREATMENT, TH
GREAT IIOUT I I liHE.XTH OF IXDl'CEU LIFE. OVER
80,000 CAKES HAVE BEEN CT'REl). 33 V EARS' EX.

IN OMAHA.

DR. McGREW,
a. p. m

I Boa

foea

a. cn. to 1 p. m.
llth btrt, Omaha.


